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Saddle Horse Taken
. i

(Bakeoven)
T?ranlF T.' ! i i m rv rrt trninrt t rt file

, Ainu wu 5.y(( f. Ja

parn Friday morriUgi( found,( his
saddle, horse and riding outfit gone.

Base Ball Report.

the following: ia correct site-ment-

the financial condition of

the Maupitiu Base Ball Club at
the close of the 1 9I61; season. ,

Total gfltersceipts $35s75
Total donations.. 67.50
Grand total 43. 25

Genaal,Bxpeuses.

Total., 429.8S

Number games played I5
Games pfayed at home,,. I
Games played abroa,d 7

Games .won 12

Ga,me,s.lo.sl, 3

The.$joo.tyt ored by L, D.

K,elly. to. thet player making,, first

base the greatest, number ,oftitnes
during the season, jwas.w,pn. by Ray-

mond Crabtree,

, All .players aie requested; to turn

He started, the Ford and , tracked
the horse to Shaniko, where all

trace was, lost. He went on to

Antelope, but could not bear, any
thing of 4he horse. Jess found,, the6 bats $ 6 00,

man who had taken the outfit wore

their suits over to . the manager. as
iz balls,v 12.00

10 suits. 80.55
Transportation i.ud nmU

Crops Excellent

Crop prospects ' thii year taken
on an average this year are better'
than 'at any time previous, while1'

h; th'fc earliet part of the Ason the1-- '
outlook' was' riot so brilant, the '

tecent rains have worked' mericles 1

in the development of the grain.
'

It Is contemplated that more
wheat will be ' brought to Maupin
than any year before,'1', The Huuts
Ferry Warehouse people are plan-

ning on 200,060 bushels being do
livered theee this year. The re--

ceipts for last year showed deposits
of about' 183,000 bushels.

A. f Egan,' T. F. & P. A., 0.
W. R. N., 'was through here'
this week looking at crop prospects
and says", while'' crops look go6d'
everywhere he thinks Maupin has'"',

"' "'' '' a'v !'the leader;
L. D. Kelly is looking for extra

high prices this" yea'j'' and Is still'
holding his" last yeaa's ' grain Ifa1

' "contemplation thereof.

soon as possible., so that they, can, be

Wapinitia Items

Selts Miller was over from his
homestead across the Deschutes

after wood the first of the week,

J. R K,eep of Portland made a

businss trip here ' the last of the
week.

B. L- - Foreman, L. B. Kelly, J.
I. West and p. Lf Paquet are out
in the mountains this week riding
after beef cattle. Indian Soencei
went along to herd cattle for them,

Hay, making is, the order of the
day here. The hay this year is of

excellent quality, the grain being
thin on the ground, and the heavy
rains here caused it to fill fine.,

Wp(initia is to have another new
building in the near future.. Paul
Evick is haying lumber hauled to
erect a large pool hall and bowling
alley. Pete Olsen and son. Ivan
are hauling the lumber.

Dee Wright came out from the
mountains Tuesday.

'Mr. Yockey was over from

hailed shoes, and Mr, Mays,,, com-

ing over about noon, told of a man

at his.place, the. night', beforehunt-in- g

work said, he could,, hardly

Flinti reports a catch of 122 and
that the fish were not bitiug'good,
the weather being too qold. They
returned home Sunday. '

'John Ward and Earl Burghis
spent a few days at Clear. Lake
last week.

'

The snow is almost gone out of

the rpad across' the mountaius,
(here being just a little snow at
Frog lake and a good trail broken

across it. It is reported that Sal-

mon river, bridges are in bad shape,
the heavy snows of las winter
breaking them down in the peuter.

Several autos and one team have
'

come over.
' Jim Hartman is crippling around

this week, having run a nail in his
foot Tuesday,

One of the heaviest rains of the
season fell here commencing' Sai.nr

day noon and raining almost steady
until Sunday noon, which made
creek run and all the small ponds
and rock breaks were filled with
water. This has never before been
known iu this country at this sea-

son
' '

of the year.
'

Everyone was pleased and took
advantage of the' opportunity of
eating ice cream at Apjing's the

(concluded onlast page
u

speak English and he noticed his
shoes were sailed., Mr. FJerning
returning home about 5 p. m. over-

took a man walking and asked him
to ride. When they drove to the
barn and the man got out Jess no
ticed his shoes full of nails and he
could hardly, speak English. The
man hnugarqnnxi. while F. S. told

Jess he could not, find any trace of

the man and horse. Jess told him,
;'you h,ave the thief, here.' Mr.

. 1 .iSmock Tuesday, bringiug oyer aMays qame over., and. identified the
man as the one at his house and
the horse he was riding was found

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Ellis are
the proud parents of a bright lit-

tle heir, having recently coins to"'-- .

Maupin.

Are you interested in

tmjbg your Mdse cheaper.

Every dollar you spend
here hips, me to build
up a big'g'er stock, and
plans more Mdse, in yom

hands for less money.
The bigger the sales,

the bigger values iba? you

Lake's Cash Store
Honest Mdse at bottom rock prices.

,in ait, Fleming's wueat hem.

load of fine berries.
The Boy Scout troup of this,

burg with their master, M. H.
Staines went on a tamping and
fishing trip to Clear lake, returning
Saturday. All report a splendid
trip. Lincoln, Hartnian accompa

Theg asked the manl who gaye
his name as.Geo, Battie, where the
hors? sud oitfif were, and Iiq said
he would show theni where jt was

nied them,hidden. They found the horse
Earl Mason, of Oregon City is

visiting his sister Mrs. M, H.
tied in sqme thick brush at Thorn
hollow and everything taken, also

SERVICE AND SAFETY
Service because we are the handiest Bank for you

tdeal with, we riow your wants and are prepared

to take care of them. Safety because you know our

Stock holders and their circumstances.

NOTARY PUBLIC

Staines of this place, having ma.de
the tip on horseback oyer the
Columbia River highway.

Miss. Tiny Speichinger of. The
Dalles, who has been, visiting rela-

tives here returned to her home

some food he had sacked. He said

he w?s coming to get another horse

as he did pot like the one he, got.
Mr. Fleming had ridden the horse
all day and until 8:30 p. m. the
night he took him.

Mr. Reeder took the man to The Monday. Miss Minnie Tapp ac

companied her home.

AND INSURANCE
Don.'t overlook us when you are, looking for ths,

a
best price for your wheat'--

MAUPIN STATE ENK
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clinton

Knopf Monday, a son.
3d

Dalles Saturday w.nere he ifj, in jail

bound over, till the Grand Jury.
Saturday night there was a horse

stolen at Millers Bridge, one from

Henry Smith at Cold- - Camp,- and

two from a barn in Antelope.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Flitin. and son

Ben, left here last Tuesday for

Clear Lake, on a fishing trip, Mr.

cljeaped and pressed and put away
(or next; season,' use.

L. D. KELLY,, Mgr..

White River

150 OWNERS
U. S, Department of Agriculture, Oregon Ag--,

ricultural College, Washington State College--
Endorse TUMUA-LU- M SILOS

THE. UNIVERSAL CAR
Every other car on the is a Ford;
more than half the cars bought this

year will be Fords. There's a mighty

good reason. Ford cats are filling a

place in every field of human activity,
Co-- about two cents a mile to operate

and maintain. Better order yours today

Runabout $390;Touring Car $440

Coupe let $50 Town Car $640)

Sedan $740. AH prices f. a b. Detroit,

On sale at

The several campers fron; litre
attending canipmeetinj have

home.

Ernest Qoufer and, si,ter accom-

panied Qsa Martin home Sunday
for a brief visit.

Seems like we are having West-

ern Oregon weather here lately but

we. web,footers are tjnjoying it.

Caius Joles had a little excite-

ment the other day when his hors.
es rau away with the binder, no

damage except a broken pitman.
MAUPIN, ORE. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tunison were

visitors at the Boy Morris home
Sunday.

You should read what 50 farmers said abouj their TUM-A-LU- SILOS in our last
booklet; or ask the verdict of the recent silo excursions held by the county agricultural-
ist at Kennewick, Granger, Sunnyside and Grandview.

With the rapid development of the Northwest into a corn country thanks to the efforts,
of 'Farmer" Smith and associates of the Q. W. R. $; N., comes the ever increasing de-- .

mand for Ensilage Feeding.

Several years ago we set about through our Architects and Engineers o find the best
type of silo for this climate. Qutside of the PIT SILO, which npbpdy pays jB more than,

a makeshift, there were in general only two kinds of silps, in visa, nafnely, the stayo pr.

barrel silo and the "Building Silo."

Now we are surprised to learn upon investigating that almost 90 per cent of the ''Bar-

rel Silos" blew down, leaned, twisted, buckled, or warped out of shape pr were other-- ,

wise unsatisfactory despite the high prices paid for these patented silos.

We found that for this hot dry climate the "Building Silo" was recommended above all
other types by almost all authorities including the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, 0. A. C,
and W- - S. C. (Bulletin numbers on request).

Our Architects and engineers designed the "TUM-A-LU- SILO" to be built like a.

building (not like a barrel) .

Several from here attended the

Muir funeral,

Ernest Webb has been haulipg
wood this week. ,5

We are agents for the A number have had hay laying?
o cut during the last heavy rain.

Don Wilson returned TuesdayRMICKMcCO after being gone a week with the

Boy Scouts of Wapinitia on a trip
to Clear Lake,

Mrs. G over Webb is yisiting
with her sisters, Mrs. Ferguson aud
Mrs. Coberth. TUM-A-LU- SILOS are efficiently anchored against the strongest wind by

foundttion bolts which are entirely concealed and out of the way.
TUM-A-LU- SILOS have a hollow wall, thus insuring even temperature on the
ensilage, preventing freezing.
TUM-A-LU- SILOS are made entirely of wood so that all parts have an equal
expansion and no trouble with tightening hoops is encountered.
TUM-A-LU- SILOS are furnished with all material, (lumber, hardware and
paint) requireg, including the foundation, roof, and completed building with the
exception of sand and gravel which is furnished by owner and complete blue
printed plans and specifications fully illustrating construction.

line of

Cutting Machinery
Orders taKen for re-pai- rs

for all maKes
of machines
Bring us your orders

for extras
SHATTUCK BROS.

WE ARE PAYING 20 CENTS
IN TRADE FOR EGGS

Several large camps of Indians
are caicliiug and drying eel at De.

schtes Falls.
We have a new agent at Sherar

since Mr. Wright was called to
Culver.

Mr, and Mrs. Chris Ferguson
are visiting in the neighborhood.

Sidney and York Wilson have
been hauling wood to the plant
this week.

Willis Baker visited with Cecil
Tunison Friday and Saturday.

Cecil Tunison went to Maupin
Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hess made a

trp to The Dalles Saturday,

Corn's doing fine now Silo time is here. Drop us a line and we'll gladly call and ex-
plain our silo to you or come right down to our office and look over the models we havt
here.

"See Peter Kilburg about it"
TUM-A-LU-

M LUMBER CO.


